
FOURTH RACE

Aqueduct
APRIL 6, 2024

7FURLONGS. ( 1.20 )CARTER S. PRESENTED BYNYRA BETSGrade II. Purse $300,000 FOR FOUR
YEAR OLDSAND UPWARD. Non-Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permittedwithin
48 hours of post time. By subscription of $300 each which should accompany the nominations; $1,500 to
pass the entry box and an additional $1,500 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental
nomination payment of $1,500 in addition to the entry and starting fees may be made at any time prior to
the closing of entries.The purse to be divided 55%to the owner of thewinner, 20% to second,12%to third,
6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weight, 124 lbs. Non-
winners of a Grade One in 2023-24 allowed 2 lbs.; of a Grade Two since October 1, 2023 allowed 4 lbs.; of
a Graded sweepstakes in 2024 alllowed 6 lbs. Atrophywill be presented to thewinning owner, trainer and
jockey.Closed Saturday, March 23, 2024 with 15Nominations.

Value of Race:$279,000 Winner $165,000;second $60,000; third $36,000; fourth $18,000. Mutuel Pool $225,058.00Exacta Pool
$168,135.00Quinella Pool $5,693.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

17á24 ®Lrl¦ Post Time 4 120 3 4 4 4 2ô 1É Russell S 0.80
2à24 ¤Aqu« CastleChaos b 6 118 1 1 3Ç 3Ç 3¦ô 2¦õ Davis D 8.00
2à24 ®Aqu¦ Super Chow b 4 120 4 2 1§ 1ô 1¦ô 3§ Olver M 1.40
24á24 ¤Aqu¦ Whittington Park b 5 119 2 3 2¦ 2§ 4 4 Carmouche K 7.10

OFF AT12:56 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24¦, :48, 1:11©, 1:24 ( :24.38, :48.18, 1:11.88, 1:24.00 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -POST TIME 3.60 2.40 >
1 -CASTLE CHAOS 4.80 >
4 -SUPER CHOW > >

$1 EXACTA 3-1 PAID $7.00 $1 QUINELLA 1-3 PAID $4.90
Gr/ro. c, (Apr), byFrosted -Vielsalm , by Fairbanks . Trainer Russell Brittany T. Bred byDr & Mrs Thomas Bowman

DrBrooke Bowman &MiltonP Higgins III(Md) .
POST TIME was last of the quartet to commence, settled off the pace, was roused in the two path early on the turn, shifted

four wide later on the bend, ralliedoutside under a strong hand-ride in upper stretch, was carried out badly in thefinal furlong,
gainedunder aright-handedcroptogetthelead inthe final sixteenthandnarrowly prevailed under strongurging. CASTLECHAOS
settledonthe inside of anopponent, came under urging leavingthe backstretch,savedground onthe turn, cut the cornerwhile put
to the crop intothe stretch, rallied to make a bid in the final furlong, foughtwith the winner in the final sixteenthand justmissed
while able toget the place. SUPERCHOWmovedin while easily goingtothe front,showedtheway inhand through tepidfractions,
vied inside on the turn, shook off a foe when asked near the five-sixteenths, came off the inside into upper stretch, drifted out
badly in the drive and wasovertaken while able to get third. WHITTINGTONPARKangled to the far outside inthe early going,
tracked the pacewhile well out inthe track, moved in late on the backstretch, made a bid in the three pathearly on the turn, lost
touch withthe leader late on that bend, chased that foe under a drive into upper stretch,dropped back into the final furlongand
lackedthe needed kick.

Owners- 1, Hillwood Stable LLC; 2, Goldfarb Sanford J Nice Guys Stables and Falcone Jr Robert N; 3, Lea FarmsLLC; 4, Ten Strike
Racing

Trainers- 1,Russell Brittany T; 2, FalconeRobertN Jr; 3,Delgado Jorge; 4, Englehart JeremiahC
Scratched- Petulante ( 02Mar24 ¤Aqu¨ )

$1Daily Double (2-3) Paid $9.20 ; Daily DoublePool $42,968 .
$1PickThree (1-2-3) Paid $31.50 ; Pick Three Pool $36,237 .


